Pentecost Preparation
COME, HOLY SPIRIT – Valerie Warren & Joy Powell are inviting
us for an evening of prayer in anticipation for the Feast of
the Pentecost as we will explore together the movement of the
Holy Spirit in the Scriptures, poetry and song! Wednesday,
19th of May, 8-9 pm; to register for a Zoom link, please
email: saule.cameron@dublindiocese.ie

THE GIFT – Life in the Spirit
Course
–
starting
on
Wednesday, 26th of May
THE GIFT – Life in the Spirit Course – starting on Wednesday,
26th of May and continuing for six Wednesdays on Zoom
platform, please register: saule.cameron@dublindiocese.ie
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St Brendan the Navigator

Source

Wikipedia…Brendan

is

primarily

renowned

for

his

legendary journey to the Isle of the Blessed as described in
the Navigatio Sancti Brendani Abbatis (Voyage of Saint Brendan
the Abbot) of the ninth century. Many versions exist that
narrate how he set out on the Atlantic Ocean with
sixteen monks (although other versions record fourteen monks
and three unbelievers who joined in the last minute) to search
for the Garden of Eden. One of these companions is said to
have been Malo.[12] The voyage is dated to AD 512–530, before
his travel to the island of Great Britain. On his trip,
Brendan is supposed to have seen Saint Brendan’s Island, a
blessed island covered with vegetation. He also encountered
a sea monster, an adventure he shared with his contemporary
Columcille. The most commonly illustrated adventure is his
landing on an island which turned out to be a giant sea
monster named “Jasconius”.

THE FUTURE OF THE DUBLIN
DIOCESE Please Help Now!!

The Archbishop has formed a committee to formulate a plan or
vision for the future of the Diocese. This is an exciting
opportunity for us to take part, but time is short…so please
let’s all take part and support our Diocese.

His key question is “Where are we journeying as a Diocese in
the coming decades?”

He would like to hear the voices of all concerned, clergy and
laity alike.
We would like if you would share your ideas and
vision
for
our
future
in
writing
by
email
to sallynogginparish@gmail.com.
Deadline for receipt of
submissions Thursday 13th May.
Thank you.

Re Opening May 10th 2021
Welcome back to Mass at Our Lady of Victories.

We are pleased to return to the public celebration of the
Sacraments from Monday 10th May. We ask everyone attending to
follow the physical distancing guidelines and the instructions

of the ushers. Please come early.
As before remain in your seat at Communion time. Stand or
kneel to indicate to the Minister you wish to receive Holy
Communion. Please do not congregate as you enter or leave the
Church. Thank you for your co-operation. The 12noon Mass on
weekdays is a temporary addition to our timetable

Sundays: 9:00am
11:00am
1:00pm
5:00pm
Saturdays: 9.00am only
Weekdays: 9:00am
12:00pm (from 10th-14th May inc)
6:30pm Mondays only
Confessions in the Adoration Chapel on Saturdays from 10:30 to
11:30am and 4:30 to 5:30pm (enter via Church).Thank you all
for your co-operation.

